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Forei Aid Cut Is Thre"at 
To 
Iowa Raises Standar~s for " New Teachers 
Also Lengthens 

. Administrators' 
* * * Dally 1:00 PbO; by D:e Bramlon Learning Time 

SUI PROFESSOR OF RELIGION, Marchus Bach and his wife .rrlved 
at the low. City airport W.dnesd.y afternoon on a flight from Copen. 
hagen, D.nm.rk, following • month.long tour of RUlli •. 

Youth Back Removal 
Of Soviet Top 4: Bach 

By JAMES MAGMER IKhrushchev,,, Bach said, "but I 
Dally IOWAD S~olf Writer did not see any signs that lndicat· 

"The young people of Russia ed such an uprising will take 
agree that Khrushchev did the right place." 
thing in reQ10ving Molotov, Malen· Asked if he thought Russia was 
kov, Kaganovitch and Shepilov working for global domination, 
from the government," Marchus Bac~ said, "They are working for 
Bach, SUI ProCessor of Religion, an ideological domination, but the 
said in an interview Wednesday Russian people don't want war." 
afternoon. Th.re is a ,r •• t deal of pe.ce 

Bach, a widely known lecturer propaganda going Oil In RUlli •• 
and author ("Circle of Faith")', "In the liHl. lhops th.y s.1I POlt. 
toured Russia from June 12 to JUly cardl with peace .mbl.ml on 
13. He left Copenhagen Tuesday at th.m. I I.W • number of peopl. 
midnight and arrived at the Iowa wearing pins that hid the Inscrip. 
City airport at 2:20 p.m. Wednes, tion 'P •• c. throughout the whol. 
day. world! " 

The purpose of B.ch's tour Wal "As an American it surprised 
to talk with the RUilian young me," he eaid, "to hear the Russian 
people to det.rmine whether their people say we are the ones who 
reilgioul drivo _ a drive h. finds wanted war. They think we are a 
common to .11 m.n _ hal been militaristically minded nation. 
subllm.ted to the communist Ide- "They get this notion from the 
ology. remarks our statesmen make about 

the strength of our army and navy, 
Bach, who was in Russia at the and the sensationalism in our guid. 

time of the shake·up in the Krem· ed missile program reports saying 
lin, said he first learned of the we could destroy Russia," he said. 
expUlsion of the four Red leaders "The Russian people gave me 
from an article in an American the impression that if a Russian 
newspaper. said they could destroy America 

Tbe following day he asked his with a guided missile, or that Rus· 
guide about it and was handed a sia should wage war on America , 
mimeographed report on what hap· that person would be punished with 
paned in the presidium. Later in imprisonment." 
the day, this same report was giv· Bach made a distinction between 
en to the Russian people. the Russian regime and the com· 

When he asked the young people mon people. He said that he did 
between the ages oC 20 and 35 what not know how strong the Russi~n 
they thought about Khrushchev's government is or how it feels about 
removal of Molotov, Malenko"J war, Hut he does feel "the com· 
Kaganovitch, and Shepilov, he mon people of Russia just want to 
found almost complete approval. live in peace." 

"With one accord," he said, -----

Educational standards went up 
two additional yeors Wednesday 
for Iowa's new elementary school 
teachers, effective Sept. I, 1960. I 

No certificates for future e1e· 
mentary school teachers with two 
years of college will be available 
after Sept. I, 1958, according to 
the announcement by J. C. Wright, 
state superintendent oC public in· 
struction. 

Professional training pcriods al
so were advanced Wednesday for 
new school administrators. Effec· 
tive Sept. I, 1958, new principals 
and supervisors will be required to 
hold ma.sters' degrees and new 
school superintendents must have 
completed! one year of study be
yond a master's degree. 

SU I education professors hail· 
ed the announcement .s "a v.ry 
healthy tr.nd" and as ". vic· 
tory .fter years of struggle," T een-Agers To Appear Tonight 
Noting that the new certification THEATRE DEVOTEES AND TROUPERS the world over hlV. popularly .pitomil.d th.ir .. n .. of dedi· 

program will have "0 great many c.tion with "The pl.y'l the thing" and "Th. Show must go on"-in spit. of clrcumatances verging on the 
ramifications at all levels of Iowa I calamitous. In the rehears.1 scene abov., photograph d on one of the hottest days of this lummer, thrH of 
education," Professor Herbert low.', te.n·.g •• ctr.l .. s lhow that th.y have been infectld with the sama dedication virus, But they 
Spitzer, SUI elementary education seem to be narrowing the slog.nl to "The guture il the thing" and "Th.t expr .. sion muat go over," 
sp~ialist, said: Mor. of the .. actr .... s' ch.acterilation actl"iti .. m,y be INn In th ..... different pt4lya out of Four hi be 

'Youngsters in e 1 e men tar y pr.s.nt.d tonight at 1:30 .nd Frid.y .t 3:30 p.m, in the Univ.rsity High School .uditorium. But to as
schools deserve the best possible siat Patrlci. Sue Shaver (c.nt.r) of St.t. C.nt.r in rounding out a bit of histrionics, J.rllyn Ollv.r (l.ft) 
breaks. The very (act that a teach. of Williamsburg and K.rl .... Moore of Giblon h.ve moved into the let which they and oth.r m.mbers 
er is willing to remain in college of the 26th .nnual Works bop in Speech .nd Dramatic Art for High School Students h.lped to finish. In 
for Cour years and acquire a rich. the pr.sent.tions, fr.e to their p.renh and the public, Miss Shaver will appe.r al the "nosy" poltmll' 
er background should make him tre .. In "Young L.dy of Property" and MIlS Ollver.s a tense conspirator in • murd.r pl.nning scene 
a better teacher," be said. from "The Madwom.n of Ch.illot"-both over the footlights toni!}ht. Min Moor. will be s •• n as Salom., 

the "other woman" in the Frid.y afternoon showinJ of "Sunday Costs Five Pesos." It, .Iong with the "Two years in college, with stu· h I 
dents taking primarily elementary on.·.ct comedy, "T e P .ygoer," will be st.ged In "theatre in the round" Ityl. with the .udi.nc. clo .. 
courses in the first year, also give _t_o_t_h_. _p_'_ay_._r_s. __ -:-______ ,..-__ ~----------------_:_:_~ __ 
faculty too litUe time to select and 
encourage the most promising 
teachers," he said. 

Spitzer noted that SUI has not 
had a two·yE!ar program in ele, 
mentary education. But the in
creased status should lend more 

Senate To Query 
Order for Armed 
Forces Reduction 

Witness Names 11 
In ·Racial Trial prestige to elementary teaching WASHINGTON LfI - Three memo 

careers, helping also in tbe rals· bers of the Senate Armed Services KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (.4'1 _ A Government witness, in a single 10.min. 
ing of salaries in the profession, Committee said today they want ute sweep of testimony, Wednesday placed 11 of 14 Clinton deCendants 
he said. to take a closer look at a Penta· on the scene of racial disorders at Clinton Higb School last fall . 

Spe.kl.,. of the higher edue.· , gon order for a lOO,OOO-man reduc· It was the biggest mass link·up by any witness in the eight-day-old 

cDrlcJ Ike 
Speaks After House 
Cut$ $400 Million 
I ke Tells Views 
On Rights Bill, 
Zhukoy's Rise 

WASHINGTON LfI - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday night 
a 4OO·million-dollar cut in foreign 
economic aid approved by the 
House "can be considered as no 
less than a threat to our nation 's 
security and that of the free 
world." 

The President spoke out shortly 
after the House voted 106·100 to 
slash the defense support or the 
mutual security program by that 

WASHINGTON LfI _ President amount. 

I Eisenhower Wednesday rej_ted Mr. Eisenhower asked Congress 
any idea of ever using Federal for $900 million in defense support 
troops to enforce school integrll~on. economic aid .. The Senat~ .already 

"1 can't imagine any set of cir- voted to provIde $800 mllhon. 
cumslances that would ever induce Th. Hou.. Foreign Affairs 
me to send Federal troops into any Commit.. cut the Admlnlstra· 

. area to enforce the orders Il~ a tion request to $700 million, .nd 
Federal court," he said. 

South rners fighting tile Admin· 
i~tration's civil rights bill in the 
Srnate have objected It could mean 
the usc oC troops, as in Reconstrue· 
tion days. 

House voting on foreign aid be· 
glnl today with Eisenhower si)p· 
portera expressing confidence 
they cln be.t furth.r mov.s to 
cut delply into the ov.,.. ... pro-

Mr . Eisenhower, at his news con. gram. 
ference, opened the way Cor a pos· -----------
sible compromise on the bill. A the Hou .. it .. lf voted W.dnesday 
reporter asked whe(her he believed to allow only $500 million. 
the attorney general should be em· In a statement Mr. Eisenhower 
powered to initiate Injunction suits urged the House to stand by the 
to enforce school integration. BOO.million.dollar program approv. 

The President replied "no" - ed by the Senate. Wednesday's 
not without a request from "local House vote is subject to a later 
authorities." roll-call vote. 

The present bill would permit The House also handed' the Ad. 
the attorney general, on his own ministration a setback when it reo 
moUon, to ask Federal courts to fused a permanent authorization 
issue injunctions to prevent viola- f.r. military lid. 
tions . or threatened Violations of a But the Admlnlltratlon ICOr· 
wide range of civil rights. " .n Import.nt victory wh.n 
. Southerners have protested that the Hous. turned down en amend· 

under this provision persons via- m.nt that would hav. ask.d Mr. 
laUng injunctions dealing with Elsenhow.r to b.r foreign triall 
school desegregation could be jail· of eNs. 
ed for contempt without jury trials. The move, by Rep. Omar Burle· 

In response to other questions son CD·Tex.) was 'defeated in an 
Mr. Eisenhower talked warmly of unusual 134·134 tie on a teller vote, 
his World War IT comrade-in·arms, with the congressmen walking 
Soviet Defense Minister Georgi down the center aisle to be count· 
Zhukov, and gave his blessing to ed. 
the idea of a U.S. visit by Zhukov, A majority vote was needed to 
or a meeting between the Red mar· make the change in language in 
shal and his American counterpart, the bill. 
Secretary of Defense Wilson. It would not have the Coree of 

Last month's Kremlin upheaval law, but would have added the 
- which brought Zhukov to a top wording that it was "the sense of 
position of leadership - was de- Congress' that the President revise 
scribed by Mr. Eisenhower as "the "status·of·forces" agreements to 
result of some fundamental pres· give the United States exclusive 
sures" mside Russia. jurisdiction over U.S. servicemen 

As for specific amendments to who commit offenses while on duty 
the civil rights bill, the President overseas. "they agreed with Khrushchev. 

They felt these four were opposing 
the new trend communism is tak· 
in'g today in Russia." 

Local Woman Injured 
In Freakish Accident 

tiOftJ lev.l. for Ichool .dminls· tion in the armed Corces' author- criminal contempt trial in U.S. 
trators, ProfelSor S. J. Kneze· ized strength oC 2.BOO milUon. District Court. 
vich said the adv.nc. is "cI.ar· But two members of the House U S DI t AU J h C C _ 

M St I S · t Iy a step tow.rd the gre.ter pro· Appropriations Committee--Chair. .. s . y. 0 n . raw 

TRAIN RIDE said he would not detail his views Those agreements now provide 
now - "we will see what the Sen· (or waiver of U.S. jurisdiction in 

RICHMOND, Va. LfI - E. J. An· ate brings out." some cases. 
Ru.sl.n Communl.m, B. c h 

said, il In a at.te of tr.nsltion 
to a purer form of soclali.t gov· 
.rnm.nt. "Ev.ryon. In RUlila 
admits th.t thlngl .... bett.~ 
Iinc. the d.·St.Iln1I.tlon. Th. 
Russian peopl. I.y, 'The sacret 
police ar. no longer, Ipylng on 
us,' II 
Bach said Russian Communism 

is moving toward a greater decen· 
tralization of power. "At least they 
are making a beginning." 

Prior to the present period, Bach 
explained, industry and the collec 
tlve farms were dominated by Mos· 
cow. Recently greater responsibil· 
ity has been given to the leaders 
of the collective Carms, and the 
individual 'States within Soviet Rus· 
sia are now allowed to manage 
their own affairs. 

Bach asked one young lady If 
she believed Malenl«>v and the 
others were under house arrest. 
She told Bach that she didn't be; 
lleve it because she didn't think 
the new regime dealt with dissent· 
ers the way the old regime did. 

The young peop/a, Bach said, 
have been thoroughly Indoctrinlt. 
ed with the Mlrx .nd lenin Ide
ologl.s. Boca.,.. th.y a... work. 
Ing tog.ther toward an Ide. I 
Itate, th.y feel that the Incon. 
venl.ncel they a ... undertOllIII at 
the p ..... nt time - dol"" with. 
out the luxuries .nd .yen the 
nec .. lltlel of life - .... a worth. 
while sacrlflc •• 
Bach noted that the young people 

of Russia are very optimistic about 
attaining tbeir goal. "There is an 
opinion . common in the U.S. that 
there will be an uprising against 

REST CASE 
WASHINGTON (II - James R. 

HofCa testified Wednesday he never 
knew unUl after hl~ IIl1est the night 
of March 13 that John Cye Cbeasty 

.had .a Job with the Senate, R.ckets 
Committee. . 

Wi\h thla testimony, defense at· 
torney : Edward Bennett Williams 
rc.ted hII cue. -

rs. an ey WlD on, 26, 174 fellionaliz.tion of school .dmln. man A. S. J. CannoD (D.Mo.> and ford Jr., announced that the Gov· 
Riverside Park, was reported in 

d· . Istr.tlon." Rep. George Mahon (D·Tex,) - ernment expects to rest its case 
H~!~:ior~e~~:sJ~;n n~ht M:[~~ "Al the UniVersity we have not generaUy approved the reduction. Thursday morning. 
suffering a fractured pelvis Wed- been able to prepare an effective The Army announcod W.... Police Chief Francis Moore 01 
nesday morning in a freak auto school administrator in only one d.y night th.t futu ... elraft calli Clinton testified he sawall but 
mishap_ year after the bachelor's degree. will be cut. 

Mrs. Swinton stopped her car on There hasn't been time for both It did not MY how much the 
a hill on Lee Street, she said, but technical courses and Cor giving r.duction _uld be, Myl.,. fig· 
the emergency brake failed and the breadth of background which urel would be m.de public I.ter. 
the car began rolling backward should be essential in the leading Th. I.st elreft cell .nnounced 
down the hill as she was getting of a school program in this era of . W.I 11.000 for Augult. 
out. Unable to get back into the rapidly advancing ~owledge," Secretary of Defense Charles WU· 
car, she clung to the open door Professor KnezeVich pOlO ted out. son, acting with President Eisen· 
until the car struck a tree and He added, however, that the SUI hower's approval, announced the 
stopped. . College of Education had antici- cut yesterday to be effective by the 

Mrs. Swinton's two children, pated this increase in certification end of 1957. He said it would save 
Vicki, 4, and John, I, were in the requirements and has taken a about $2 million "without material· 
back seat of the car at the time number of steps in this direction Iy affecting deployments or major 
but escaped injury. during the past few years. combat units abroad, including 

those in Western Europe." 
Chairman Richard Russell D· 

Ga.) of the Senate committee said 
he had not been informed in ad, 
vance of the reduction plans. 

three of the 14 Clinton deCendants 
keeping a daily vigil near the high 
school a week before the climatic 
outbreak of blOOdshed when Negro 
students returned to the school 
Dec .• 4. 

Moore is a member of the An, 
derson County School Board, whicb 
operates the integrated scbool. 

He said the 11 defendants kept 
watch in their cars or on the street 
near the school throughout that 
period when the Negro children 
stayed up on the pine·topped ridg 
where Clinton's Negro colony lives 
and did Dot venture to attend I He said in an interview: "Our 

committee certainly will want to school. 
Cind out what these reductions will Moore also testified that one of 

the 11 watchers, the Rev. Alonzo ! 
Bull 0 c k, a part-time Baptist 
preacher and h(lUse painter, told 
him. "You want me to leave so 
you can bring those colored chil. I 

mean in the Air Force and its 
striking p6wer." 

Rea Itor Tells of 
Misuse of Funds 

WASHINGTON fA'l-A real estate dren down here." 
man told the Senate Rackets Com· Bullock and the others are on 
miUee Wednesday that the presi· trial with segregation leader John 
dent and secretary·treasurer of Kasper, '1:1, oC Washington, D.C., on 
the United Textile Workers Union charges oC violating a Federal 
used $57,000 in union funds to buy court-ordered integration of Clinton 
themselves cos t I y suburban High. 

dreosen, a Bradenton, Fla., insur· But he did say this: "I pehon· Only WednesdlY morning, the 
ance man, took a commercial air· ally believe if you try to glt too P .... I.nt.t hi. news confer
liner home Monday night after his far too fast in taws in this deliCate .nee, dofe_d the statu..ot..for. 
light plane crashed near here Mon· field, that has involved the erna- cel .g .... mel'lts I. I vltll p.rt of 
clay. tions of so many millions of Amer· the netlon'l mutual security .111· 

HJs two sdns wbo were with him icans, you are making a mistake." ane. sYltem. 
In the light plane, James IS, and Zhukov's name kept croppie up Burleson, in his proposal, also 
Jon, 13, talked their father into in the 3I·minute news conCe~ce. sought to put Congress on record 
letting them go by train. Each time Mr. Eisenhower spoke that, "The rights of our own citi· 

Were they frightened by air· well of him. But the President zens should not be sacrificed while 
planes? No, the boys said, it's just made it clear he' is extremely wary the rigbts of freedom and self·gov
that they'd never been on a train of the military might Zhukov com· ernment are secured to the pea-
before. mands. pIes of other nations." 

-----.----------~------------~~~~~~------~-=========~ 

homes. BeCore court adjourned, Judge 
The story was told shortly after Taylor indicated-without making 

the committee disclosed that AFL· a final ruling-that he opposes the
CIO President George Meany will Government's move to introduce " 
testify Monday about a report that an anonymous . letter about "seal. . 
he caught the two officials in what awags" as evidence. 
it called "their misuse of these 
union funds." Taylor had temporarily barred 

Martin J. Quigley, president 01 tM letter during the forenoon ses· 
the Mutual Title Co. here, told sion, and his later announcement 

- the commi(tee he handled the fl. indicated a hardening attitude. 

AP Wlrep"", 

Officials Accused 
LIST.NlNG .TO TISTIMONY .t a Senate Racketl InYlltlgatfn, Com- nancial arrange menta involved' in Th~ court's ruling marked , tIte 
mlttM.,. Lloyd Klenert (11ft), secretary·trtllUrlr ., the United T,x. the home purchases by Anthony ~nd setback during the day Cor 
til. WerIe.rl Union, lind Antheny YII.nte, union president. Th.y w.... Valente, presldent"f the UTW, the Government In its effort to 
acculld by • "tie aNn,.ny he.d of using union fund. to buy homel and Uoyd K1enert, eecretary·treas- prove that the "Clinton 14" con-
fer thtmaef.... . _ _ . _____ --..____ IIRft • __ .• ,______ spirlld with Kasper. 

~Cool? Man, . Thi$ Is Itl l ~ 
~. l)' 

RELIEF PROM THE . HUT may c ..... to low. Cit, Friday, the . ..... m-. Nyt, ..,. .t ......... 
SUI stu.nt couldn't w.lt. AI the mercury "., • ....,...-4 ...".. to W=", • D.ryl Cartw, G, Sioux 
City, cooled oH with an Ie ........ "ath. Althouth hl,hI for ..... y • . to .. I. the IN .... Prl. 
dey m.y larin, In,htly cooler temper ........ with. pelaibiUty of INttwtcI thu .. , .... ma IfNI partly clelldy 
aklt •• 
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1he-1)ei1y Iowan , School Parley 
Will Be Held 
Here July 29 

The Dail 10000n Is written and edUed by &tlldell!" and by tile presldellt of the U~lvcrsity. The Dllily lowo,,'. 
/.r ~ by a board of floe $Iud III trustees elected editorial pollclI, tht;reforc, 1.f not all cxprc.rs/on a/ SUI 
by' ~ $Iuderlt bod!lllnd Jour faculJ.y Irwtees appointed admini$tration pollet) or opinion In allY Pllrlicu/llr. 

I Iowa News Roundup I Texas Girl Named Nationald 
Muscular Dystrophy Child 

By TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MOUNT VERNON - Dr. Russell look after her intcrests. 
D. Cole, president of Cornell Col
lege. said Wednesday the college 
had received a $5,000 contribution 
from the Iowa Electric Light and 
Power Co. Cole said the college 
has not determined how lhe gift 
will be used. 

Results of Women's Safe Driving 
Day in Iowa July 9 were an
nounced Wednesday by the. State 
Public Safety Department . 

, 
I 
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Marxism and Bacon 
.. r .... The N.w l!ork n .... 

It is as the big butter-and-meat man from this remarkable sample of his thinking: "when 
Moscow that Nikita S. Khrushchev is cam- you have a hungr stomach it is sometimes 
paigning in Czechoslovakia these days. 1r. very difficult to understand the theory of {arx
Khrushchev has made what he seems to think ism-Leninism. But if you can have;l nice apart
a remarkable discovery: larxism will go down ment and good food ... then surely ever). 
better with people if accompanied by "a piece one must ay, 'Certainly, I'm for communi~11l: .. 
of bacQn and a pice of butter." TIe sounds as 'Vbut ~1r. Khrushch v se m to be saying 

~ he wer~ campaigning for bffiee wiht a Rus- clearly is that the capitalists threat to com-
,13n vemon of tb old campajgn promise of . . 
a chl'cken . t d t . muntsm anses from the pov cty of the pcopl 

111 every po an wo cars Ul every 
garage." living under communism. Ollly tbe eompara-

Since ven motorcycles are still a luxury in tive handful of bureaucrats, corrupted intellec-

Russia, Khrushchev i not mentioning cars. tuals and tbe like who get a decent mat 'rial 
Two months ago, in Leningrad, 1r. Kllrush- living under Communi t rule really support it 

chev gave us some facts which go far to e:-.plain with any degree of enthusiasm. That is what 
why he has unleashed such a torrcnt of worus Khrushchev seems to ue saying. and it is not 
about butter and meat. The point, of course, an unr asonable analysi~ at all. But if this is 
is that, while there are many worus on the mat- 0, why do CommlUlists in the frec world offer 
ter, tho Soviet people have liltl > meat and less their system as the solutio)) of the probkm of 
butter. By Khrushchev's own data, Soviet pro- poverty? By Mr. Khrushchev's own admission 
ductiol) of butter last year per capita was about and own figures the Soviet economy is still far 
she pound , while the annuul output of meat per from meeting the ne ds of its people and those 
capita WIlS about even ty pounds. That is, the Soviet leaders who stuck most closely to the 
average Soviet citizen had avnilabl last year letter of the re,ceived dogma uidn't even want 
about two ounces of butter a week md about to meet their p opl 's needs. Giving people 
a pound and a quart r of meat. ] [(IL'dly a sump- ~utter and meat would"be an act of "improv
tuou diet by any standards. mg the theory of Marx, Mr. Khrushchev ]10W 

Khrushchev'S n cd to make Stich Pfomis('s of tells tiS. Then why, we may ask, do we need 
a better future is rather glaringly c. posed by Marx theories at all? 

-- ! 

Double and sometimes triple 
and more purposes for the same 
teaching and learning space will 
be a major topic of Ule School 
Building Conference July 29-30 at 
SUI. 

Many a school district with a 
limited budget must decide, for 
inslunce. whether to combine lhe 
auditorium and gymnasium or 
build separat unit, and whether 
to combine Ule library and study 
halt and other special-purpose 
rooms, point oul S. J . Kncl;cvich, 
SU I education professor and a con
ference co-chairman. 

School administrators, builders 
and board members have been in
vited to take part in the sessions 
in Macbride 11011 Auditorium. 

Trends in secondary school or
ganiZation, including studies of lhe 
two to four and lhree to three year 
splits between junior and senior 
high schools, will be presented by 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, SUI Educa
tion Department. 

National trends in the design of 
large group spaces for secondary 
schools will be reported by WaI
ter Cocking, school plant special
ist and editor of The School Exe
cutive magazine. 

Distinctive featurcs of recently 
constructed Iowa school buildings 
will be reported and illustrated by 
A. B. Grimes, plant facilities su
per-visor [or lhe State Department 
of Public Inst ruction, and by a 
panel of Iowa school archileets. 

DES MOINES - A Des Moines 
firm with capital o[ $200,000 quali
fied with the secretary oC state 
Wednesday to operate a clothing 
store in a shopping district here . 

The company Is Frankel Park 
Fair, Inc. The o[ficers arc the 
same as those oC Frankel Cloth
ing, Inc., which operalcs 1,1 down
town Des Moines store. 

The new firm paid a Cee oC $312 
for its operating permit. Of£icers 
arc Lawrence R. Pearce, presi
dent; Orren A. Lonning, vice-presi
dent and treasurer, . and Her6ert 
E. Hein, secretary, all o( Des 
Moines. 

The mother of Mrs. Ruth Shep· 
ler, widely known former operator 
oC "Rulhie's" taverns here, Wed· 
nesday asked to be appointed as 
her daughter's guardian . 

Mrs. Shepler, 30, was committed 
June 5 by the Polk County Sanity 
Commission to the State Mental 
Health Institute at Clarinda [or 
examination. 

On tho recommendation o[ insti· 
tute officials. the eommiss(on com
mitted Mrs. Sheplcr June 29 (or 
further treatment there. 

In her petition, Mrs. Shepler's 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Williams Mc
Duffy, said a guardian is needed 
to prolect her daughler's proper
ty, preserve assets, pay bills and 

The day, proclaimed by Gov. 
Herschel Loveless, was held in 
conjunction with the Iowa Wom
en's TraWe Safely Conference in 
Des Moines. 

The Safety Department reported 
that of 225 drivers in 127 traffic 
accidenls on July 9, 55 of the driv
ers were women. 

Four of the women involved 
were not Iowa residents and four 
women drivers hit parked cars. 

Seven accidents involving wom
en were lwo-car collisions in which 
both vehicles were drh'en by wom
en. 

BOON E Robert E. Munn, 56, 
president o( the Riekenberg Co., 
died oC a heart atlaek Wednesday 
while on a vacation trip with his 
family at Brainerd, Minn. 

Munn, active in civic affairs and 
[raternal organizations, joined lhe 
Riekenberg Co. when a young man. 
He was graduated from SUI. 

IJis wire and a daughter survjve. 
Services wlll be Saturday. 

KEOKUK - Michael Stutes. 2-
year-old son of Mr. and M[\s . 
James Stutes, was killed lale Wed
nesday when a truck ran over him 
in tile street ncar his home here. 

O. C. Wheeler, 30, Keokuk, a 
driver Cor the Pierce-Hollowell 
Sawing Co. here, told police he did 
not sec the boy and stopped his 
tmck when he thought he had hit 
somelhing. lie found lhe boy dead. 

; Holiday in Europe 

. . A 5-YEl<1r-old, red-headed, green·eyed, Texas girl was selected last 
week to head the antfual Muscul",r Dystrophy (MD) drive [or lunda 
which begins in November o[ this year. 

She is Deborah Dixon, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Bill James Dixon 
r'w-,,' , of Arlington, Tex. She was select

ed as lhe alional Dystrophy Child 
by the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciations o[ America lMDAAJ. 

Debora h Dixon 
M. D. Child 

Begin Insurance Probe 
LANSING, Mich. (~ - Gov. G. 

Mennen Williams has set up a 17-
member special committee to 
study the problem oC uninsured 
motorists in Michigan. 

The 1957 Legislature turned down 
compulsory in urance for motorists 
and refused to authorize an uncoI
I ctible judgments fund subsidized 
by a charge on all drivers. 

Deborah, who has been afflicted 'I 

with the mysterious disease since 
she was 14 months old, will visit 
New York and other U.S. cities to 
make radio and television appear
ances during the drive. 

The annual MD drive will appeal 
for funds to increase research for 
the disease, which strikes more 
than 200,000 people, most o( them 
children. 

Muscular Dystrophy is a crip. 
piing disease which attacks' the 
muscles of Lhe human bOdy. No 
cause or cure is known for the dis· 
ease as yet, which medical au
thorities say is always Catal to 
children. 

.Deborah's problems are typical 
o[ oLher MD sufferers. Born a 
healthy baby in 1952, she began to 
show signs o( muscular dystrophy 
when .she was 14 months old. She 
lost strength and was unable to 
walk or retain strength in her grip. 

To relieve some o[ the crippling 
effect o[ the disease, Deborah re
ceives physical . therapy treatment 
through a MDAA chapter at Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

The national MDAA organiza· 
tions has more than 300 chapters 
throughout the U.S., which pro· 
vide clinical care and patient serv
ices for dystrophic patients and ; 
their Camilies. 

The MDAA sponsors a varied • 
program o[ medical research to 
find a cause and cure Cor museu· 'J 

lar dystrophy. Over 100 MDAA 
sponsored teams ol medical scien· 

Germany; Switzerland, Austria Present Many Fabu!ous Vacation Opportunities 
tists are working throughout the 
world to find the cause and cure 
for the di sease. 

In addition, MDAA is sponsor· 
ing construction of an Institute for 
Muscle Disease, Which will serve 
as a major center for concentrated 
research into Muscular Dystrophy 
and related diseases which afflict 
millions o[ people annually. 

( 

,.' 

I-I ydroe'tectrocutiotl? 

By HANS MYHRE 
Dally Iowan SlaI! Writer 

GERMAN 
Germany has made a great ef

fort to welcome tourl ts in the last 
five years. The tour' t facilities 
Ulis summer arc bett than ever, 
although it will still difficult to 
Ilnd accommodations ~t the most 
popular places durin,¥ the peak 
season. 

Super highways linlf ithe country 
together, and with a car you can 
sec , most of the well-known places 
in Germany within a reasonable 
time. The great tourist center is 
Hamburg. It offers more entertain
ment than any other European 
city-Paris included. 'A visit to the 
famous Reeperbabn by st. Pauli 
is an experience you will never 
forget. The Reeperbahn is a whole 
street lined wjth nightclubs, caba
r-ets and entertainment, more than 
you could probably ' visit in a 
month. But do not miSs Ziller tal. 
where a pitcher o[ beer costs 35 
cents and no one lhUlks you are 
crazy if you [eel like . dancing on 
the table. 

A boat in Hamburg, on the AI
ster Lake is a good ~y to spend 
lhe afternoon. and don't overlook 
the world-famous Hagen beck Zoo, 
just a milo out of tOwn. 

Tho capital of western Germany 
is Bonn, beautifully situated by the 
river Rhine. North of Bonn is 
Cologne with tile wonder[ul cathe
dral , and to the south the Rh.ine 
winds through the wine districts 
al Koblenz, Heidelburg, Frankfurt 
and Stuttgart. where large num
bers of American military person
nel are stationed, arc very popular 
with tourists. 

But no German' city cltn actually 

Too ImQ!Prtant To Wal·' compete wilh charming Munich, 
where students [rom all over the 
world set a cerLain Clavo, to the 

~ 
community. 

Lelve·Ve.rus Vaccine M" Be Used Elsewhere- South of Munich is Oberall1mer-
gau, where the Pnssion Play is 

ClDCAGO _ Dr. Albert B. Sa- humans showed that a singfe feed- volunteers and olher researchers' presented nad Garmiseh Parton
bin, Cincinnati, bas suggested that illg, ~ altenuat~d vi!us produce~ lests on hundreds of volunteers kirchen. site of Ule 1936 winter 
countries where the mass use of resIstance to remfecllon oC the ah- I 11 b 'tl t I f I f Olympics. 

I t tar t t bl t th t lave a eell W1IOU larm u c - Alillough a little out of tile way, killed-virus polio vaccil'1e s no men y rae compara e 0 a 
economically feasible might be found in naturally immune pcr- feels. It would probably rcquire many tourists think the trip to 
logical places to test his , recently sons, w~i1e no such. resista.nce WaS tests on "tens or hundreds of thou- West Berlin is worthwhile. How
developed live-virus vaccine. r~und" .tO people. ImmuDlzed ~Y sands ol indiViduals" to establish ever, the tourist has to obtajn a 

In ...... tountrie. there is no klllelf.vlrus vaccme, Dr. Sabm whether an orally administered special visa for the trip, and the 
question of waiting to see J'ust how said. vaccine is absolutely safe. Where only way of gelling there is by 

and under what circumstances plane. 
eHcctive the killed-virus (Salk) One oC the problems oC a lIve- h t. n Id be' t'f' d t . I be d f sue es"" wou ' JUS I Ie mus Hotels in Germanv- are reason-vaccine wd over a perio 0 virus vaccine is the extent to be d . d h 'd ' 

be 'd tl J eClde, e sal . able and good, and the youth hos-years. sal in le current our- which the viruses excreted by per-
nal of the American Medical Asso- sons after ingestion may be dan- The marked reduction in para- tels arc very inexpensive (15-20 
ciation. gerous to other human beings. In lytic ' polio achieved so far by cents a night.) Most! transporta-

Dr. Sabin, who is wjth the ChU- fact, this "represents tbe greatest killed-virus vaccine may justiJy lion facilities a~e efficient and in
dren'lI Hospital Research Founda. obstacle to Ule Immediate wide. the decision lhat, in countries expensive. The rate oC exchange 
tion. University of Cincinnati Col- spread use oC the best attenuated where mass application of killed 1'5 good - 4.2 German marks for 
lege of Mediclne, read the arUele vaccine," Dr. Sabin said. virus vaccine is feasible, it should each U.S. dollar. :-
earlier this week at the fourth In- However, his tests indicated that be given an opportunity to show Touri .. Events 
ternational Poliomyelitis Confer. there is reason to believe excreted whaL happens over a period of Aulo naeing, Nuhburgring in 

In Ge S Itze 1 d years. Berlin: Gran.d Prix of Germany, ence neva, w ran. viruses would be harmless to man, 11 , . . August 14. World Championships, 
His vaccine, a liquid which Is he said. Viruses excreted by bu· H t~e pas~age of tll~e proves August 2.'). Grand Prix of Berlin 

taken by mouth, is made with live mans were injected into the spinal t1~at l!llmu'!lty . resul.tlng" from September 1. 
polio viruses which have been at- fluid of chimpanzees without harm. kllled-vl~us "vacelDe IS kldeed Teen-Agers Festival, Wo~ms, 
teauated, or greatly reduced in po- In addition, naturally acquired 1'8- long-lastmg. . the~c would be no August 24-September 1. • 
leney. Mter the vaccine is swal- lio viruses excreted by' healthy ~eed .for consld~rlDg the u~e ~f( a The Rhine In Flames. 5t. Goar, 
lowed, the viruses multiply in the children during nonepidemlc peri· hve-vlrus vaee~e. ~ut olC tJ!OO September 21. Fireworks display. 
alimentary tract and cause the ods were found to be stronger than proves. that ~ kllled-vlr~s vaccme October Festival, Munich. Sep
body to develop antibodies against the attenuated viruses excreted al- gives . unmumty of relatlv~ly s~ort tember 21-October 6. The world's 
the discalle. ter taking vaccine. dura~lOn, then the use. of Ilve·vlrus biggest beer festival. 

RlCllllly compI.ted tests on 110 Dr. S.bln Mid his tests on 243 vacclOe may be conSIdered. Lorelei Festival, St. Goarshaus-
tUO. three months, t3.00, By ml~ MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS en, Oclober 5-6. 

1he- 'Dolly Iowan In low ... st P6 yeyr: .I.x monlh •. 15; The A.uodated Press .. entitled u- AUSTRIA 
three months. $3: all other mill sub- eluslvely to the use Idr republica tion Mountains and music will con-scriptions, 110 per year: ~IJt montlu, 
S5.80: three mllnth •. 1ll.2S. 01 all the locil news prInted In thl. tinul) to be Austria's main atlrae-

DAILY lOWA(OI IDTTOltl ..... BTArr 
JM¥ year In e<!YUlee; six noontba, 

newspaoper a. weU •• aU AP new. tions this year. Like Switzerland, 
dlspotche.. Austria aUracts thousands of tour

ists to its famous winter resorts, 

direction of music you can't aerord 
to miss Salzburg and Vienna. Salz
burg is worth a stay at any time 
o[ Ule year, but more particularly 

in August for lhe Salzburg music 
festival. Although Vicnna is not 
lhe same romanlie city it was bc
lore the war, it has come to life 

THE' WATER ORGAN (shown above) is located in Hamburg, Ger
many. The organ, which is "played" in accompaniment to music by 
flashing colored lights on the variable jets of water, is a popular 
tourist attraction. It is one of the largest in the world. 

Genera1 Notices' 
~n ... a1 Notice. must oe reeetved at The Dally Iowan ofnce, Boom 101, C_ 
IDUJllcatlon. Center, by • 8 .m. lor pubUclfllon the foUowln, momln,. Th.., 
DlUst be typed or leJlbl,. written and dined; lhcy will non be accepted br 
"MPbone. 'lbe DaUy tow.,. ruerve. Ibe rllbt to edIt aU '1eneral Nobcu. 

EDUCATION WIVES Club-An- Family night will be Wednesday 
nual summer Camily picnic Sun- ' from 7:15 to 9: l5 during which 
day, July 21, at 5 p.m. in Shelter children of (acuity, staff, and stu· 
No. 4 at the City Park. All gradu- dent body may attend Ii accom· 
ate men enrolled in Education and panied by parents. Admission will 
their families are invited to attend. be by faculty, stafr or student 1.D. 
Each family is requested to bring card. 
a covered dish and its own uten- -----------
sils and beverage. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to Univer ity 
women - studcnts, student wives 
and daughlers, staCl - each Mon
day evening JUlie 24 through July 
29 Cor cr<JfLs and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Brin~ caps and 
children's suit.a. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
W~men's Gymnasium are 4: 15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. AU 
University women are invited. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be in the hands or Mrs. Abi
gail Newburgcr from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6G84 if one 
desires a sitlor or information 
about joining the grollp. 
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University 

Calendar 

July 23·21 
8:00 p.m.-"Albert Herring"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, July 30, 1957 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture-Adventures 
oC a Roving Zoologist - Ivan T. 
Sanderson-Macbride Auditorium. 

WSUI Schedule 
T/Ourlday, July I~, 1937 

8:01) MOl'nll111 Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 10th Century Amcrtcan Roman-

tic Literature 
9 :15 Tho Book. 11cLr 
0:4. Musical Showcase 

10:00 News 
10 :15 KItchen Concert 
11 >30 BlInd. Mu.lc • • t 

•• UJlla 
AUDrr .8'11.I&U 

tIP 
ctaC1JLA.nON. 

! 

Publbhed .all)' ~II Bunda,. and 
Monday Ind lela! _llday, .,~ Stu
.... t Publlca'lon.. la'l commu~-

EdItor . .. .. .... ...... Tom Blattery 
City EdItor .. . ... .. . .... . JIm Davi_ 
New. and Sports EdItor .. Roy Welker 
J:dJ1orIal Aaalstant and 8ocljtt,. Edlto~ 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lluZlnne Po .... 

DAILY IOWAN BUPEItVISOlllI rltOM 
BCROOL or IOUItHALIlN ..... CULTY 
Publl.her ..... ... .. ,. Lea1e. G. Bena 
Edltorl.l .. .. Arthur M . Sanderson 

but mountain climbing is expected OPERA - Tickets for the opera, 
to make "the big hit" this sum- "Albert Herring" to be presented 
mer. at Macbride Auditorium on Jqly 23, 

11 :45 To Make Men Free 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 ]! reneh Press Review 

1:IlO Musical Chat. 
2:00 SearCh for Truth and Unity 
3 :00 Masterworks "-om France 
3 :30 New. tlonI C ... ler. JoWl Chy. ro"a., ... -

..,... .. ,.cond c~ .... tter a ... . 
poat oft\c:e lit rowa ':Ity, 'Plde ... r tile 
ec:t of eoacr- 01 llan:h "J 

I 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVlanllNO STArr 
AdwrUoI". MJrr. '" . •• Mel Adlllll 
Aue-AdverUaln, Mar'. Dn. Br.maon 
Promotion ManJile. • •. Olf)ll Cute. 
Ci~I.tlon ...... pr •• CUnto" Btou. 

Dial 4191 If ,.ou do not ' -.1"" 
)<bur DaIlY lowln by "130 a.m. ",. 
Dally ,to..... cln:ulaUoD d~" 
In the COnununl .... UOn. Center Ia 
opel! fro", • a.IIL to 0 p.m. IiAIDdq 
\brou.&b. I'rida¥. 

AdvertWn, ...... 11:. John Kollman 
Circulation ... ..•. , WIlbur Petenon 

The tourist on his way from Gar· 24, 26 and 27 are now on sale at 
mlsch-Partenkirehen in Germany the Iowa Memorial Union East 
to Cortina, Italy, site of t~ 1956 Lobby desk. All scats reserved. 

TaV8TEIII, BOAKD or ITUDtNT wjbter Olympics, will pass through $2.00. 
PlJlWCATJONI the beautiful Austrian capital, 

~!t'=, CD.nnu~-;"' t:~I,lrjr.Ge:rl..~ IDJlSbruck. 'Surrounded by tall PLrAY NIT& - The facUlties of 
elmmon.. A3: Thomas S. liamllton, mQuntains, lnnsflruck,.has n charm the Fieldhouse will be nva!lable At; Prof. HUlb Ke.... PolitIcal Sci-
ence; Dwllhl LoweU M~ Or its own, and is one -of the beauty durin~ summer sessIon. Mixed ree-
Prof. LesUe C . MoeUer. J IiiPOts in Europe, reatlonal activities each Tuesday 
~ i. ~~ ~ .. ~u~tI~;_ But if your interest goes in the and Friday night {rom 7:30 to d:'30, 

3 :45 Manhaltan Melodl., 
4 :00 Tca Tll11e 
5:01) Chlldre"s Hour 
5:30 News 

g;~ ~rn~~~lI~~ur 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Dmrl Sen Scrollo 
1:30 SUcco"" In Iho 1\1'1" 
8:00 Conc~rt PM 
0:00 TrIo 
9:4S New! 

10;.QQ SiGN OF]' ___ -1 

again since the Russians lert a few 
years ago. 

The holel accommodations have 
been impruved greatly. and for 
the music festivals over 12,000 
beds will be available. 

Austria is for the nature-lover, 
but is somewhat 1110re expensive 
than most oC the olher European 
countries. Despite lhe mountains 
the roads are in fairly good shape. 

Tourist Events 
Concerts, Innsbruck, July 3-Aug. 

28. Music in Silver Chapel. 
Festival , Bregenz, July 19·Aug. 

18. "The Concert," "Don Carlos," 
"The Opera Ball," The J.100r of 
Venicc," concerts. 

Salzburg Fesli val, Salzburg, July 
27-Aug. 31. "Fidelio," "The Mar
riage of Figaro," "School for 
Wives ," "Everyman." 

Costume Processions. through
out Austria. Aug. 15. To eelobrate 
tile Feast oC lhe Assumption. 

SWITZERLAND 
So small that a jet fighter can 

Cly the length of the counlry in 15 
minules, Switzerland bas a tre· 
mendous tourist appeal. The Alps, 
cQuntry dances, lakes and its Cam
ous hospitality, will attract a horde 
o[ tourists this summer. 

The communications are excel
lent, lhe mountain roads good, the 
resorts fabulous (and expensive). 
Hotel rooms at such famous 
resorts as Davos and St. Moritz, 
are priced to $40 a night, but there 
are more modest hostels which 
will prove perfcctly agreeable. 

One oC tile most beautiful places 
in the summer is Lake Geneva, 
and the lourist should not miss 
the lake cities of Montreaux and 
Lausanne. At the other end o[ the 
country the tourist has a chance 
to gel into the very heart of the 
Alps. On the way from Zurich to 
Lake Lugano in ltaly lhe train 
travels through Ule famous tunnel 
of SI. Golthard. 

It is advi able 10 reserve all ho
leIs in advancc. Hotel accommo
dations in summers past have 
been hard to get, especially in late 
summer. 

Tourist Events 
Independence Day, Nation-wide, 

August 1. ' 
"Fetes de Geneve," Geneva, Au

gust 9-12. 
Mountain Folk Festival, Melch

see, August 15. 
Music Festival, Montreux-Vcvey, 

September 6-24. 

Youth Pedals Bike 
Across Country 

MILFORD, Conn. CA'l-John Wil
kinson Jr .. 14, pedaled into Mil
ford Wednesday and said, "No 
more biking for a while." 

He'd been on the road a month 
and three days-since June 14-
and had covered an estimated 3,-
600 miles since leaving his parents' 
home in Los Angeles. 

He came here to visit his grand· 
p<lrents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles WiI· 
kinson. 

The 3,600-mile distance for the 
journey is John's estimate. He 
had a mileage indicator on his 
bike, but it broke down while he 
was crossing the Mojave Desert. , 

He kept in touch with his par· . I 
ents and grandparcnts by Itl.
phone Crom time to lime durIng 
the trip. 

The boy gained two strong im! 
pressions Crom his trip: 

1. Folks in the Middle West are 
"more Criendly" than elsewhere in 
the country. 

2. Bicycling in the East IS "Car 
worse" than in the West. Crossing 
the Rockies was "easy" compared 
wilh the steep grades he encoun· 
tered in West Virginia and Mary-
land. :" 

For three weeks he's going to 
do nothing but " loaf," he said and 
may spend all of the rest o( the 
summer here beCore' taking a 
plane ' home. 

u.s" Canada Announce 
Seaway Shipping Limits 

WASHINGTON (Nl-Canada and 
the Uniled States announced Wed· 
nesday normal tra(fjc on the St. 
Lawrence Seaway will be limited 
o vessels with an over aLI length ' ' 

of 715 feet and a beam of 72 feet. 
However, a joint announcement 

said ships with an over all length 
up to 730 feet and a beam up to 
75 feet will be accommodated In 
the sea way provided the ships 
agree to "appropriate schedulin. 
and handling so as not to Interfere 
with other trame." 

'fhe statement said the limits 
had been set for the sa(ety" 
navigation and property. 

LAFF .. A·DAY 

lilt, WOII.D IIO'ITI ..... VID. 
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Robinson Hurt Braves Shake Phi/lies ',Irom Roost 
Accidentally, HoI Slarling Game ' DEAN OF N. LUMPS· . By Alan Mav... Y kt #1 T· 
Tebbets Says Chilleil. Rapidly By !.:Jr~NT. an satter Igers 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Birdie Teb- Braves ' S-Run 7th ,,/:;?/~0j? DETROIT"" - Bob Turley hurl- thru'gehtC.lelvle-6la. nd Indians Wednesday 
betts, volatile manager of the Cin- ",,..,, vr ed a sparkling six-hitter and his 
donaU Redlegs. apologized Wed- rile New York Yankee mates pounded The victory. Stobbs third against 
nesday to every pitcher in the Na- PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - The Mil- uA770I'/.AL all-star pitcher Jim Bunning for 13 los es this season. stopped a 
lional League for having charged waukee Braves erupted for five ,.., ... eight hits. including home runs by Cleveland winning string at [ive 
earlier that they runs in the seventh inning and rout- tEA6()£ Jerry Coleman and Yogi Berra. straight. 
were deliberately ed the Philadelphia Phillies out of (J,+!7ifj,/: and the first-plape Yankees took ~:~~I~~n . ::: ~ ~~ :t=li I! ~ 
throwing at Frank first place. with a 10·3 victory in a l/:.ml':'1'~ a 5-1 decision over the Detroit Ti- Stobb •. Byerly 9 .nd Fitzgerald; Mo.-
Robl·nson. his star rhubarb-flavored game at Connie 7' n. ';>' gers. ll. Garcia 4, Tomanek 7 and Brown. 

k d· d' h "'2. W-Stobbs. L-Mossl. left fielder. "be- Mac Sta lum Wednes ay DIg t. .:;, 'NO The world champions dealt the Home runs _ Washington. Sle"mo. 
cause he is a Ne- The win put the Braves in sec- 50EA '5 011 Tiger righthander his third 10 S Cleveland Strickland. 
gro." ond place, one percentage point be- against 11 triumphs and his first * * * 

Robinson. rook- hind St. Louis which beat Brook- defeat since June 21. They grab- A's 4, Sosox 3 
ie·of·UIC-year last lyn. 7-3. and dropped the PhiLlies bed an early lead and. except for 
season. was hit in to third in the see-saw National Charles Maxwell's 19th home run KANSAS CITY (.fI-Three straight 
the left temple by League race. in the sixth inning. Turley was singles 0(( reller pitcher Bob Chat-
s ball thrown by The crowd of 24.596 was barely never in serious trouble. ales in the twelfth inning scored 
Rub e n Gomez. TEBB in its seats when a first inning New York .. .. tOO 310 100- 5 a 0 two runs and gave the Kansas City 
Puerto Rican righthander of -the argument. punctuated by a bar- ~:'l~y '~nd"Be= :~nn~ ~aa8. ~ Athletics a 4-3 victory over the 
New York Giants Tuesday night. rage or beer cans from the stands. and WlllOn. L-Bunnln.. Boston Red Sox Wednesday night. 

d b i f · did act' n 18 ml'nutcs and Home runs-New York Coleman. 13o,ton . . 000 200 000 001- 3 II I Birdie. angere y a ser es 0 10- e aye 10 Berra. Detroit Maxwell. I<&n. City 010 000 010 002- 4 12 0 
juries to his key player. said after prompted the Phillies to play the iNYlautH21-1 I ba .N- . ... SZL E TA tl2 Innings) 

d t t * * * Sullivan. Chakalel It and White: Da-~ the game: game un er pro es . ley 9, Terry, Morgan 12 and Thompson. 
"There is no ' question in my Milwaukee .. .. 011 120 500-10 13 2 Chisox 3, Orioles 1 WH~:'~~~~ht~~~le;ensen. K.n .... mind lhat they Ulrow at Robinson Philadelphia .. 000 003 ooll- 3 10 2 City. Cerv. 

because he 's colored and lie l's at Burdelle. McMahon 6 and Crandall: 

I Maiors 
Scoreboard 

NATIONAL 
W. L-

St. Loul. .. ... 41 36 
Milwauk"., . .. •• 37 
Phllad"lphla .. 48 37 
Brooklyn .. ... 46 37 
CIncinnati .. .. 47 39 
New York .. .. 40 (5 
Plttlburah . .. 32 M 
ChJcaao .. .. .. 28 52 

Pel. 
.571 
.570 
.565 
.aM 
.~7 
.471 
.3M 
.»0 

W.dn .... y· a ... all. 
Chicago 4. Pittsburgh 3 
MllwDukee 10. Philadelphia 3 
Clnclnnall 5. New York • 
St. Louis' Brooklyn 3 

0.11. 

Today". PUehf:tI 
St. Loul. aL Brooklyn-Jo.kaon (10-

~ l v. MaIlle 13-21-
Cincinnati 8t New York- Kllppsteln 

(3-91 v. Miller 13-51. 
Cblea,o at PitUburah- Drotl (6-8) 

v. Purkev IS-71 . 
Mllwauk"" at PhUadeJphl. INI-Bubl 

(9-8) v. Simmona (lHl. 
AMEIUCAN 

New York 
I..n,c.IO .... Ba.ton .. __ .. 
Cleveland . .. . 
Detroit .. .... . 
Baltimore .. . . 
Kanus City .. 
Washlnllon .. 

w. L-
SI 28 
5:l a2 
.~ 41 
44 4t 
42 43 
40 44 
32 52 
29 ~9 

Prt . 
.1167 
.119 
.~23 
.518 
.4" 
... 6 
.3tt 
.330 

wea ...... y· .... alb 
Xans •• City 4. B""lon 3 
W Ihlngton 11 . Cleveland 6 
New York 5. Detroit I 
Chlc.KO 3. Baltimore I 

O.B. 

Roberts, Meyer 2, Morehead ~ Hacker CHICAGO (.fI-Rookie Bill Fis- -----
a disadvantage bCClause he can·t 6, FarrcU 7 Haddb, 8 and LonneU. W- d . th· , B I 

Burdette. lI-Meyer. cher put own a nm mnlDg a-
light back. * * * timore uprising Wednesday to 

Today". .neher, 

If II d W .. htnaton at Cleveland- P.scual Go Bo 5 an Dio!,ers (6-101 v. Pltula (2-1I or Ooley (1-71 . 

"You don't see Stan Musial. Duke save a 3-1 victory for the Chicago 
Snider or Ted Kluszewski going Cards 7, Bums 3 White Sox and Bob Keegan. It was 

down like this kid the 35-year-old Keegan's fifth 
docs. And they're BROOKLYN IN! - WaUy Moon MI6Hi HIlVe !HAOlE straight triumph. 
good hitters. too. and Del Ennis each tagged hom- 11' it) Tile tI1AJORf> Keegan had held Lhe Orioles to 
I'm just tired of ers and drove in two runs Wednes- A!i A PlAYeR (our hits in tbe first seven innings 
seeing this kid on day night as the St. Louis Cardi- BOT A BROKe,1 bul yielded a run in the eighth. 
the ground a'll the nals regained the National League /.(=6 RO/NeP A Baltimore . __ 000 000 Olll- 1 a I 

h . hI' . h PROM/SI/'{6 .1 Chlc_IO . " . 100 100 10x- 3 6 1 time. T is IS t e ead by onc percentage pomt Wit CAReER. At;; Arr Wllht, Lehman 8 .nd Gln,berM ; Kee-
third lime this a 7-3 victory over the Brooklyn II'IFIEI.PeR ,.n . FI her ~ and MOil. W- K •••• n. 
year he's been hit Dodgers. junking a four-game los- /?ow/'I 1# rEXA~ L-Wllht. 
on the head. ing string and Don Newcombe's II( 1925. * * * 

"I know this will six-year jinx. D"'n"',~ b~ J(,.u ".,. ,., 8 •• _ ... ,. Nats 11, T ri be. 6 

SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWARE, Pa. H~rI~t~~re(~!3,C:hlc.go-O'Dell (2-3) VI 

(.4'1 - Neither golf nor a vacation Boston at Kans .. City-Brewer (l0-
8) vs Gorm.n 12-21. 

could keep Dr. R. F. Jones from New York al Detroit-Larsen (~-2l 

his appointed rounds. v _=. =H=0=e=(t=(=2=-4=I·===:'::--:=-::'_=-=-::''=-=-=1 
While playing in a best-ball ,-

tournament at the Shawnee Coun
try Club. a call went out to Dr. 
Jones of Stroudsburg. Pa .. on the 
evcnth hole. His partner. Ray 

Pugh of Fresh Meadows. N.Y .• 
played the next five holes alone. 

Dr. Jones had to leave the 
course. H delivercd a 9-pound boy 
to Mrs. Madeline Smith. 

The doctor returned to the 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 
• Watches 
• Silverwar. 

• Glall .. cause a fuss but The Cards moved up from sec
r have to say what ond place with a .571 percentage 

ROBINSON I think." compared to Milwaukec's .570 mark 
Wednesday. after sleeping off after the Braves had knocked Phil

his anger. Tebbetts retracted those adelphia from first lo lhird with a 
charges following a telephone con- 10-3 decision. The Dodgers, who 
versation with National League had won five in a row. remained 

TV Interference 
JUSTICE AARON RULES 

WIFE WAS WRONG 

Horseshoer' Qualifies 
MURRAY. Utah IN! - Clive Wal

lin of Sail Lake City pitchcd a top 
qualifying round of 546 Tuesday as 
horseshoe devotces sought a place 
in the world's championship tour-

CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Aided by Roy course. resumed his goLf on the 
Sievers' 21 homer and his own 12th hole and he and his parln~r 
two-run double, Washinglon's hard- proceeded to win the match and 
Inck southpaw Chuck Stobbs pitch- finish second in the best-baLI tour
ed his second victory in a row over ney. 

SEE 
Your IF· k For oYer 
J ... el.. • Ul S M Yeart 

220 Washington Tel. 9510 

President Warren Gilcs. fourth. Hi games back. 
"I'm sorry I made those state· 

ments." Birdie said before Wed
nesday's game in which his club 
beat thc Giants 5-4. "1 now know 
that what I said last night ' isn't 
true. 

Tebbetts said the first thing he 
did Wednesday morning was to 
telephone Giles in Cincinnati and 
explain the situation. 

Giles said. "There is entirely too 
much loose talk about dusters. I 
think that's about all I wish to say 
now," 

Robinson. hit 8 times this sea
/IOn and 28 in a year and a half. 
was in a hospital for overnight ob
sefvali.on but was back in the line
up Wednesday. 

"I never thought of it that way." 
the 21-year-old outfielder said when 
asked whether his color had any
thing to do with his beaning. 

SI. Loull ...... 000 ~'lO 010- 7 8 2 
Brooklyn ... . 100 001 001- 3 10 3 

Jone! and Landrith; Newcomb\!. Roe
buck 4. Cral" 8, Be .. elll 8 and WalJ<er. 
L-Newcombc. 

Home runs-S~ Loula. Moon Ennis. 
Brooklyn, Amorol. 

* * * 
Redlegs 5, Giants 4 

NEW YORK IM-George Crowt'. 
Cincinnati first baseman. ham
mered homeruns in his first two 
times at bat Wednesday to drive 
in four runs and lead the Rcdlegs 
to a 5-4 victory over the New York 
Giants. 

Cincinnati .. . 
New York ... . 

* 
013 010 000- 5 8 0 
100 001 011-1 4 7 0 

* * 
Cubs 4, Bucs 3 

BALTIMORE LfI - A wile who 
turns off the telecast of a baseball 
game being watched by her hus· 
band is aski ng for trouble In the 
opinion of Magistrate Howard L. 
Aaron. 

Thomas Mulholland. 32. was be
fore the magistrate Wednesday on 
a charge of assaulting his wife. 
Mulholland testificd his wife turned 
off their television set Tuesday 
night while he was watching the 
Baltimore Orioles bealing the Chi
cago White Sox. 

"I saw red and grabbed her by 
the throat." Mulholland admitted. 

"You didn't wave the red flag in 
the bull's face, you pushed it in 
his Cace.·· Magistratc Aaron told 
Mrs. Mulbolland. 

EO •• 
Tonti. liTHE 

nament. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 8-1109 

Classified 
Advertising Rate, 

One Day __ __ ...... Be a Word 

l'wo Days ...... ... 1OC a Word , 
,Three Days .... ... 12c a Word 

Four Days . .'; .. . __ 14C a Word 

. Five Days ......... lSc a Word 

Ten Days .... ,," .2Oc a Word 

_______ H __ o_u_se __ f~o_r_s_a_l_e _______ 1 Rooms for Rent 

FOR ... Ie by owner 2-bedroom hou.e. 
Dial 9681. 7- 18 ROOMS women. Linens. break( .. t. ga-

tage. 8-14!U. 7-2~ 

Lost and Found VERY nice room. 8-2518. 7-18 
SJAMESE cal wearln, blo.k leather 

collar. Call 2636. 7-18 Want .. d Roommate 

Wanted 

Autos for Sale Miscellaneous for Sale 

YOGI FEAT 

NEW YORK ~Yo,i Berra had 
one of his greatest days all a Yan
kee when he drove home eight 
runs in a 10-0 victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox. But he remembered 
a better feat while playing for 
Norfolk. Va., in the Yankee sys
tem in 1943. In one game the 
catcher drove home 10 runs. The 
next day he drove in 13. Yogi 
drove in 56 runs in 111 games that 
season. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Electric Shop 
210 S. Clinton 14312 

PEPSI-COLA 
36c per 6 !NIck or 

$1.40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per ~ gal. 

Get Our Brake Inlpectlon 
and Adjultment 

$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & College 

DIAL 9711 

Business Opportunities 

NURSING HOME-Hospllal equipped, 
three floorl, Ijvln, quartan double 

,arage. BeButt!ul home. Death o( own. 
er. Wa. R.N. ' 25.000. Tama county. 'Ed
n9 Stoncl', BeUe Plaine, Iowa. Phone 
482. 7-2a 

Homes for Rent . 

Miscellaneous for Rent 
PITTSBURGH (R'l - The cellar

dwelling Chicago Cubs ra lIied for 
two runs in the 7th inning Wednes
day night to beat the sevcnth·place 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3. 

One Month .. ', . .... 39C a Word IfOUSE trailer: three-room cotlaa.: 
1930 CHEVROLET. R . &< H. $250.00. THREE-SPEED ColumbIa portablo one-room house on Iowa RI"er louth. 

8-2190. 7-19 phonoaraph, nCarly new. Hoil-prlce. Also 40'x80' block building city. Ralph 

Snead Unwraps Hot 
Clubs in PGA Start 

DAYTON. Ohio IM-Sam Snead 
unleashed one of his great. over
powering rounds of goLf Wednes
day to lead a wave of big name 
favorites into the seeolld round of 
the Professional Golfers Assn. 
Championship. 

Opening with an eagle on the 
first hole and pulting for birdies 
on all the olhers. the 45-ye!lr-old 
three-time winner from Whitc Sui· 
phur Springs. Wcst Va.. erased 
tenacious young John Serafin of 
Pittston. Pa., 4 and 2. . 

Satn later recalled that 19 years 
ago he had beatcn John's father. 
.Felix. in the third round of this 
same tournament. 

Joining Snead in the second 
round were National Open cham
pion Dick Mayer. easy 6 and 5 
winner over Art Stuhler of Pitts
field. Mass.; Jack Burke Jr., the 
defending champion. conqueror of 
bast Pro Gene Marchi, 4 and 2; 

The victory went to ,tarter Moe 
Dl'abowski who was lUted for a 
pinch hitter in the seventh. It was 
his fifth in 13 decisions. 

Righthander Ronnie Kline. who 
has a habit of dropping close de
cisions. went all the way for the 
Pirates and iost his 13th game. He 
has wdn only two. 

r~I""eo ..... .. 101 000 200- 4 10 0 
Pittsburgh . . .. 020 100 000- 3 10 2 

urdbowsky, Liltierleid , and Nee
mnn; Kline and Pelerson, Rand 7. W
DrAbowsky. 

lind Masters champion Doug Ford. 
co·favorite with Snead (or the 
title. and winncr over Denny 
Champagne of Orlando. Fla.. 4 I

_T&(;"~ 

·II"PlPER ..... -~t;-URJB'!!i 
and 3. 

...,. DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ttfitlffl 
STARTS TO.DAY 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

~ 
Be1188tional 
best ... a 
teen-age terror 
who ecares nobody 
but himself. 
.. lIIE ., 

~ 

__ - . Plul- . 

MARTHA H~iYl 
2nd GREAT HIT 
"THE DESPERADOS 

ARE IN TOWN" 
Starring 

ROBERT ARTHUR 
KATY NOLAN 

STARTS F-R-I-D-A-Y ! 
2 EARTH-SHAKING SHO 

-DRIVE-IN 
" ?A~ -

--
STRAND • LAST DAY 

TONITE SATU~~~Y , 
• 

"Lord of the Jungle" 
-AND -

Walt Disney'S Revue 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -TONITE . •• Buel< Nlt.~ 
::-..;oc Tlekeb Per Carload 

Tonlt. Only ~ 

~~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS! 

r'F~ .~~~~~! 
- I 

• AND • 

his own intimate, 
revealing life story! 

First a great musician. philosopher. 
theologian •.. then a jungle doctor, 
8urrendering his career to battle terror 
and death amidst Africa's superstition 
and violence. Told in his own words. and 
featuring Albert Schweitzer 
his warm. exciting story 
becomes a vivid screen 
experience for you I: ..... 

. l«V 

COI,.OR CARTOON 
"NIARl YWEDS" . Starts 

Frid~y 
OU~IO "' H,'''· .... ·WA1I QN lit low. IND'S TODAY 

HOLLYWOOD STAR NITE 
,~'SPECIAL" ~iipifolx 

• '.1 ... 

City 
Showing • GENE KELLY in ' 

"INVITATION TO THE DANCE" 

DEADLINE 
1930 BUICK 4-door Special. Dial 7671 . 6-3825. 8-16 Goody.· 9551. 7-24-

Deadline for '1U classified ad
vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning's lasu('. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP1. 

Dilplay Ads 
One Insertion . .... ...... .. .... .. 

.. .. . ...... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

insertion .. 88C a Colul1Ul Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . .. 8Oc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
Typing 

8-10 

7-2~ 

1951 HENRY J. S125.00 . • cylinders. eX-
cellent condition. 7830. 7-19 

Personal loems 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrtte" 
phonocraphs sports equipment and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
South c"pltol. 7-19r 

Apartment for Rent 

LOVELY furnIshed two-room apmt
ment. three block. from campus. 

Phone 8\38 or 4397. 7-19 
l'URNISI{ED boaement apartment-two 

or three adults. 308 North Clinton. 
7-23 

TWO-ROOM furnllhed . prIvate bath. 
Call after 6:30 p.lll. 7308. 7-29 

LOVELY furnished two-room apart
mcnt. thl-ec blocks hom campu • . 

Phon. 3932 or 4397. 1-18 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE Kltt.nl $25. Dial S(98. 7-23 
CoCX-' E-R-S~fo-r-I-.-:-Ie-. -D~I-:al~4600:-:-.--:-7 --=28 

Instruction THESIS Typln(.. 9202. 

=l'YP--=-rC":-N--::O---'_-a_--=Q4-:ilQC":-.------:'=--=-25r BALLROOM dance leSIOns. special rate 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIal 9483. 8-1 

THESIS typlns 920:1. 

TYPING-Dial 5743. 
6-1ce 

8-3 Child Care 

TYPING _ 6-=04211:::---------:'=--25= WANTED child Care. Dial 3411. 8-3 

TYPING-3174. 
TYPING-2447. 
TYPING-6-0437. 

Help Wanted 

8-8 
8-16 

8-l0 

appliance s.lelman. Larew 
7-25 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motorl 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DuhuolM' niaJ 5723 

More FUNDS 

I 
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-3 SUlowans 
~:-......... ~ SU'/~ Professors Ckurt i Ttachers 

To Study Methods 
AI Ames Meeting 

NEW NAME 
The name of the sur Mcnnonit 

Student i"ellolVship was recently 
changed to the Witmarsum Fellow
ship. Witmnrsum is tile birthplace 
of J.lenno Simons, an early leader 
of Lhe Mennonite Church in Hoi
land. Omcers of the Fellowship 
are Eugene Heise, G, president; 
John Bixler, G, vice-president; 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER Write Report' In -Panel at Drake 
"A Look at the Iowa Economy 

Potato" - Salad· Roll - Drlnlc 

85¢ 

f ... 

SUI Cadet in Training 
SUI CADET AT FORT RILEY Is Norton Rider Jr. (right), who Is 
enroll" in tho four·y .. r Rlserve Officers Training Corps program 
which lead. to an officlr'. commission in the U.S. Army Reservi. 
Cadit Rider Is attending a .111 wftk. ROTC tr.ining camp In Kan.a. 
.Iong with 1,800 .tvdent. including Glne Maupin of Missouri. ._-----

House To Wind Up 
'Lend-Lease' Bill 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Over Republican opposition, the House Puhlic 
Works Committee Wednesday approved legislation to wind up the 
lease-purchase act. Under this law, enacted in 1949, the Government has 
contracted for erection Of a few public buildings by Duilders using pri
vale capital. The Government 
leases the buildings and eventually 
will acquire title. 

The bill would return to the old 
system oC ~onstructing Federal 
buildings through direct appropria· 
tions by Congress. 

It would not affect a contract 
lor lease-purchase construction of 
a two millton dollar post office and 
courthouse at Rock Island, fil. 

Projects previously approved by 
the Housc and Senatc Public 
Works committees for lease-pur
chase construction would be re
garded as approved for direct ap
propriation. 

Iowa projects which would be 
eliminated under the lease·pur
chase program and put on a list of 
projects authorized (or construc
tion by direct appropriations are: 

Raise World's 3rd 
Tallest TV Tower 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - Television 
station WMT-TV placed in opera
Lion Wednesday its new l ,358·foot 
tQwer near Walker. 

The structure, the third tallest 
TV tower in tbe world, increases 
Lbe grade "B" coverage of the sta
tion from 15,486 to 19,103 square 
miles. 

Work on the tower began last 
summer but was delayed when 
strong winds toppled the structure 
last fall. 

The present 700-foot tower locat
ed between Cedar Rapids and Mar
ion wi1l be used to transmit the 
micro-wave signal to the new tow
er, Chuck Worcester, news director 
of the WMT stations, said. 

Mayor Approves' 58 
Assessor's Budget 

in 1965," a preview in the form of Russell M. Ross and Hugh E. 
a preliminary report prepared by . . 
three sm economists and three Kelso, associate professors In 
Iowa State College economists, SUI's Political Science Depart
will be examined Saturday in Des men! will be speakers at the sec-
Moine at a meeting of the Iowa' .. 
College-Community Research Cen- ond annual Inslttute 1D State and 
tcr. Local Government, scheduled COl' 

Business advisory and research July 22-Aug. 9 at Drake Univer
committee member of the ICCRC sity. 
will meet in the Directors' Room of The textbook for the course will 
the Farm Bureau Building at 10 be "Government Administration 
a.m. They will .offer .suggestio~s of Iowa," written by Ross. Class 
fo~ the report, Including . how It time will be divided cqualJy be
m~ght be used toward pOSSIble 501- tween panel presentations and 
ubons of problems created by class discussion. 
trends in c0!1'bination of resources According to Ross, the panels 
and populabon movement.. will be composed of public om-

Prepared by Profe sors Clifford cials from key positions in state 
Baumback, Clark Bloom and C. Bnd local government, and faculty 
Woody Thompson of SUJ and by members from SUI, Iowa State 
Professors Karl Fox, Donald Kal- College, and several priVate 
dar an~ Ray Wakclcy o[ ISC, the schools. 
report IS an outgrowth of a meet- . 
ing in Des Moines Mar. 1. At that July 30 Ross W11~ be. a member 
lime the ICCRC business research of a panel which Will dls~uss local 
committee di cussed best areas for government p~o~lems In I?wa. 
economic research in Iowa. They Kelso wil.1 part.lclpate Aug. 7 In a 
decided first on a previcw at the panel diSCUSSion o[ p~sonnel 
total state picture In 1965 if pres- problems of government In Iowa. 
ent trends in farm size, industrial Prof. Leroy BenneLL, head of Po
job opportunities, and population 
movement should continue. 

Organized last year, the ICCRC 
is one o[ several in the U.S. spon
sored by the Committee for Eco
nomic Development, a national 
group of business leaders. 

Boy Electrocuted 
By T elevi~ion Set 
In Skokie, III. 

CmCAGO IA'I - A professor of 
electrical engineering Tuesday 
branded as lethal a portable tele
vision set involved in the electro
cution oC a 5-year-old boy. 

After tests ordered by Coroner 
Walter McCarron, Dr. Eric T. 
Gross, professor oC electrical en
gineering at the IlLinois Institute 
of Technology, said: 

"AT THIS TIME there is cer
tainly enough electricity coming 
from tbe top plate or the set to kill 
someone." 

Police Catch Man 
Marked with Dye 

Thomas Pyle, Cedar Rapids, was 
brought to Iowa City Wednesday 
by City detectives for formal ar
raignment on a charge of breaking 
and entering. Charges were filed 
against Pyle in connection with the 
illegal 1!ntry of the- Jaw offices of 
Iowa City attorney William F. Mor-
rison. 

Police said a quantity of dye was 
placed in the safe jn Morrison's of
fices following a series of minor 
thefts there during the past year. 
The dye was planted in such a 
manner that it would spill iI any
one attempted to remove certain 
monies from the safe. 

Pyle's hands were found to be 
heavily stained with the dye when 
they were checked by Cedar Rap
ids police at the reques t of local 
authorities. Pyle is a former jani
tor in the Morrison building, where 
the law offices are located. 

Police said a small amount of 
money was taken from the safe. 

False Check Writer 
To Get Second Hearing 

McCarron ordered the tests by 
Gross and other experts prior to 
the convening of a jury on July 30 
to probe the circumstances of the 
electrocution of Howard Eren
stein Jr., 5, o[ suburban Skokie, 
Sunday. The child was killed by 
an electrical shock as he brushed 
against an aluminum cart on 
which the set had been resting as E~mund W. Baker, 32,. 11 W. 
the Erenstein family watched TV Burlington St:, appeared In John-

Sunday school teachers within 
litical Scicnce at Drake Univer- the state will observe the latest 
sity, director of tbe Institute, ex-
plained the objec!i\'cs of the Insti
tute in a lettcr to RosS: 

techniqucs in working with chil- Margaret OskolkOw, A1, secretary- REICH'S CAFE 

1) To introduce gO\'crnment to 
the student as a dynamic institu
tion; 

dren and will study the newest lit ~t_re_a;.sl .. lr_e_r·_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ernture in the field, July 21-26, at ~ 
the Iowa M('thodisl Laboratory 
School in Ames, according to Mrs. 
W. M. Hubbard. Des Moines. di
rector of the Iowa area children's 
division and supervisor of the 
school. 

2) To encourage the student to 
be a more active participant in his 
governmcnt; 

3) To increase the interest in 
gOOd (tovernment on the part of 
the public at large. 

Bennell's leUer said three hours 
of credit may be acquired al the 
Institute and there are no pre
requisites for the course. Adjust
mcnts will be made to compen
sate for dUfcfenccs In student 
background. 

Sany S. Hunn 
To Be Married 

The Rev. Edward P . Phillips, as
sociate minister at the Iowa City 
MethOdist Church, and Mrs. l\Iarion 
A. Miller, 62~ South Governor, will 
attend tile school. 

The church teachers will observe 
while a staff oC instructors work 
with some 200 Ames children in 
demonstration classes. 

A series of Bible lectures will be 
given by the Rev. Dr. L. Edward 
Mattingly, Lincoln, Nebr. There 
will also be discussion groups on 
such topics as adult work and 
church school administration. 

BANK ALARM SOUNDS 

CEDAR RAFIDS IM-A clanging 
burglar alarm sent policc rushing 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Hunn, to Merchants National Bank 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

IIALBERT HERRINGII 
a comic opera in three acts by Benjamin Britten 

a complete stage production 
full cast - costumes - scenery 

orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

July 23, 24, 26, 27 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tickets on .ale Iowa Union East Lobby 
beginning July 17, 9:30·5:30 

Price: $2.00 
All seats reserved 
Phone Ext. 2280 

,. , 

306 Willis Drive, announce the en- shortly before noon Wednesday. 
gagement and approaching mar- Vice-President Arthur Lindquist 
riage of thcir daughter, Sally Su- said the alarm went of( aeciden-

zanne, to Mr. James Dwayne Mc- ttlal~l~y~, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
Call, son of Mrs. Wilmer Little, • • 

17~~eEw~~~i~~ will take place Sep- FI NAl REDUCTIONS 
tember 7 in the First Congrega
tional Church in Iowa City. 

Miss Hunn will be a junior in the 
College o[ Libera1 Arts at SUI this 
fall. She is a member of Delta 
Delta Delta social sorority. Mr. Mc
Coll will be a junior in the SUI 
College of Engineering. 

IOWA PICNIC 
The annual Iowa Summer Picnic 

in Long Beach, Cali£" will feature 
speeches by Iowa GOv._Herschel C. 
Loveless and Calif. Gov. Goodwin 
J. Knight, according to an an
nouncement from the Iowa Asso
ciation o[ Long Beach and Southern 
California. 

This year's picnic will be held 
August 17 at Recreation Park, 
Long Beach. Marshall Craig, di
rector of program and publicity, 
said a backdrop is being planned 
using the title pages of newspapers 
to designate the 99 Iowa counties 
on a large map .. 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

25 to 500;0 OFF on ALL 
Summer Dresses, 

250;0 OFF. on ALL Sportswear 

All Sales Final 

Zimmerman 
Burlington, post office, $1,328,-

987 ; Council Bluffs, post officc and 
courthouse, $1,630,000; Fort Dodge 
post office and courthouse, $1,980,. 
000; Sioux City, Morningside post 
office stalion, $85,500. 

FBI Agent Fined, 
Refused Records 

The city assessor 's 1958 budget 
of $27,200 - slightly less than the 
one for this year - was approved 
Tuesday at City Hall lly Mayor Le
roy S. Mercer, who reprcsented the 
city council, and Pror. James F . 
Curtis, the school board represen
tatives. 

in the kitchen of their home. son County DIS~lct Court Wednes-
G R 0 S S SUGGESTED that a day for arraIgnment under a 

lamp be connected with the top of ~harge of false making and utter- " 
the television set and an ordinary mg of a bank check. 

Get a 
dollar'S 'Worth 
of low-a 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. L4'I 
U.S. Dist. Judge Mac Swinford 
l ined an FBI agent $1,000 Wednes
day for refusing to turn over his 
records to the court for possihle 
use in an alleged FHA fraud casco 

" 1 very frankly Jlatc to hand 
down such a fine," the judge told 
the agent, Marcus Wallace, "but 
I must be guided by the recent Su
preme Court decision relating to 
your agency." The court rul~d on 
June 3 that the FBI must make 
its files available in court cases. 

On July 8, the defense asked for 
dismissal of the cases but Swinford 
refused. The defense then request
ed permission to inspect Govern
ment records in the case and ~wjn
ford instructed Wallace to have 
them on hand when court opened 
Wednesday. 

Wallace said his refusal was 
based on jnstructions received 
from the attorney general's office 
In Washington. 

Salaries, tbe major itcm in tile 
budget, were raised $1,100 to a to· 
tal of $23,400. This incrcase is off· 
set, however, by a decrease of 
$1 ,175 in the cost of office expen
diturcs. The allotment for 1958 is 
$3,800 in office expenditures. 

The city council , school board 
and the county board of supervi
sors - which did not have a rep
resentaHve at the budget-approval 
meeting - share equally Lbe cost 
of the assessor's office. 

These three taxing bodies use the 
figures compiled by the city asses
sor's office in levying taxes in 
their respective areas. 

electric socket to see if current Alter stating thal he desired an 
would Claw. Onc terminal of the attorney, Baker was returned to 
lamp was linked to the television the county jail, where he is being 
and the other attached to a sock- held in lieu of $2,000 bond. 
eL The lamp glowed brightly. Judge James P. Gaffney ap-

A set ide n tic a I to the one pointed Attorney Scott Swisher to 
touched by the boy also was test- represent Baker at a further hear
ed with a light socket. It failed to ing, scheduled [or 9 a.m. Saturday. 
light Ule bulb. County Attorney William M. Tuck-

The set, an 18-inch portable, er will appear for the state. 
was n:anufactured by the General Baker, who turned himself in 
ElectriC Co., Syracu~e, N.Y., and when he heard police were looking 
put on the market thIS year. for him, cashcd a false $20 check 

DURING THE TESTS Tuesday, in an Iowa City supermarket June 
tbe back of the set was removed 28 
and an insulated brace that usual- iiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
ly connects the chassis to the cabi-
net was found to be broken. The Ed d S Ros 
experts said that If that brace war . e saYI-
touched a terminal of a tube or a 
charged section of the chassis the 

NO FAIR cabinet could become charged. 
Our SHOP II cool - wa have 
comfort.ble chairs for you to ' 
rest In a. wa a"end to your 
noed5-lTlaybe to fill your PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS or provide a Drug 
-Mldlcln_r Vitamin Pt-oduct 

NEW DELHI, India IA'l-A de- However, when the sct was opened, 
feated candidate took the oath of the brace was toucbing nothing. 
of£ice as a member of the Indian The investigators were told that 
Parliament Monday before they the set wa dropped Monday and 
caught him. perhaps the brace was broken 

- and of course - other Drull 
Siore Items. 

He bad even signed the register then and not before the boy's 
as S. K. Majumdar before police death. DRUG SHOP 
arrested him as an imposter and General Electric bas expressed 
ordered a medical board to give its regret about "this unfortunate 
him a mental checkup. incident." lot S. Dubuque St. 

MEN'S SUMMER AND REGULAR WEIGH:r 
I '5 U ITS 
$3400 $3100 $4700 $5100 

Boys' 
Swim Tfunks 

Boys' swim trunks in a 
large selection of stripes. 
checkl aDd many are re
versible. Tbese are &reat 
buys. 

FORMERLY SOLD FOR MUCH MOREl 

Men's 
Manfield Shoes 

Men's Manfleld summer 
end year around weight 
shoes. Tbese shoes are all 
reduced to clear aud also 
to save you money. 

Men's 
Sport Shirts 

Men's 
T·Shirts 

Fine combed cotton T
shlrta with nylon rein
forced neck. A national
ly known make. 

l~ 
2 for $1.50 

Ample cement is 
available for all 
highway needs 

2Q NORTH 

, 

e:xpressW'ays 
£or a diD1..e! 

, 

Federal funds pay 90% of the cost of Interstate Highways. State funds 
pay only 10%. 
I ~ 
BUT-State funds must pay 100% of the cost of all future maintenance. 

THEREFORE-It is of utmost importance that these great roads 
be paved to carry heavy traffic at minimum expense for maintenance. 

SO CONCRETE IS A MUST-Many concrete pavements have 
given service for 30 to SO years without resurfacing or other major 
maintenance. The average life of concrete pavements has been many 
years longer than th~ life of flexible pavements. 

SAVE LIVES TOO-Money isn't the only thing you saYe when 
you pave with concrete. You save lives. You prevent accidents. Every 
driver kno"(s the contrast between gritty, skid·resistant concrete and 
the pavements that must be labeled "slippery when wet," And the high 
light reflectance of concrete enhances visibility - makes it the, safe 
pavement night or day, wet or dry. 

• . , ... ......... . . 
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